Subject: Friday, October 27: Middle School Night / Football Game
Middle School Night Schedule:
3:30pm - Spirit students arrive in HALF-UNIFORM and eat
4:30pm-5:15pm - Middle School students arrive/sign in/eat pizza/mingle with JHS students
5:15pm - Spirit of Jupiter Standstill performance in courtyard
5:30pm - Students split into sections and Spirit section leaders with run through music
6:00pm - Come together and run through stands tunes
6:30pm - Troop movement to stadium
6:45pm - Arrive at stadium gate
6:50pm - Move to track and play The Horse and JHS Fight Song
7:00pm - National Anthem
7:05pm - Move to stands
In this update:
Dinner
Uniform Requirements
Volunteer Opportunities
Behavior Reminders
EAT AT CONCESSIONS!
STUDENT DINNER
Spirit of Jupiter members will eat before our guests arrive so they have time to finish dressing
in full uniform. Instrumentalists will NOT wear long-sleeved top or jacket when eating. Color
Guard members will change into full uniform AFTER eating.
Students will be given TWO SLICES OF PIZZA ONLY plus a beverage. Students who need
more for dinner should bring their own food to supplement.
Spirit students may NOT eat at concessions.
UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
Instrumentalists should bring/wear: FULL UNIFORM
FULL UNIFORM in garment bag:
Compression Shirt/Shorts
Vipers/Black Socks
Bibbers
Long-sleeved top
Jacket
Gloves
Flip folder, lyre and stands music
Color Guard members should wear FULL UNIFORM, SHOW HAIR & MAKEUP
Garment racks will be available in the morning for students to hang garment bags.
No eating or drinking in full uniform except water.
After the game, all parts of the uniform should be taken home when students leave the
band room Friday night. Please do not leave your uniform in the band room! Please hang it
properly so it is NICE for the Festival of Bands the following day!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Middle School Night
We still need volunteers for this event. There are several shifts and jobs starting at 3:00 PM.
Sign up online at www.signupgenius.com/go/10c084fa5af2aa64-middle.
Questions? Contact Middle School Night Chair Abby Trexler at atrex3@bellsouth.net.
Concessions
We need help with concession for this game! We should have more parents attending
watching their middle schoolers!
This is a GREAT way to earn some hours towards the Volunteer Credit. Click here to sign up
for a shift for this game! (www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0e4ea9a8283-september1).
Questions about concessions? Contact Tammy Palette at tpal215@aol.com.
BEHAVIOR REMINDERS
During the game, students should adhere to these rules as stated in the Band Handbook:
When the band is seated in the stands, only JHS band members are to sit in the band
section. Exceptions will include chaperones and persons cleared by band staff.
All band members are to enter and exit the stands in an orderly manner.
The band will sit by sections and students must remain in their sections. No moving around
is necessary after we are seated. Our job is to be ready to play when needed to do so.
Always be aware of the director and drum major since they are the ones who will give
instructions about when and what to play in the stands.
Students are not to play on their own in the stands. When the band is playing ALL members
will play their part.
All students will have their lyre, flip folder, and stand music at every game.
No band member may leave the band section during a game or end zone during meet-andgreet without permission of the band staff.
BAND FAMILIES: EAT AT CONCESSIONS
Help YOUR band program by eating at our football concessions! We have a variety of cooked
to order choices, including hot dogs, hamburgers, cheeseburgers, chicken fingers, French
fries, cheese fries, fried Oreos, as well as candy and drinks.

